
Good afternoon Parents/Carers, 

Well we made it to Friday again and I can’t believe it’s already the 1st of December! Which means  

the beginning of the Christmas countdown for some people (you know who you are, definitely does 

not apply to me). I suppose we all have to be prepared though so please find attached Christmas 

dates for your diary. This will also be available in paper copy form the office. Ok, that’s enough 

Christmas talk for the time being but I will be back to it before the end of this email. 

Last Monday, Year 3 went on their educational visit to “Bring yer Wellies” and I hope they certainly 

did because it was a horrible start to the day weather wise. Luckily whilst the children were there 

the weather was quite kind to them and they had a great time. Please check out the pictures on 

Facebook (have I mentioned before that I do post lots of school pictures on Facebook, can’t seem to 

remember). 

On Tuesday our Tag Rugby team took part in inter-school tournament at Crompton House. The team 

did us proud and came in 3rd place although I have been told by a reliable source that they may 

have been robbed (my choice of words not his so now you may guess who my source was). Well 

done team! 

A letter should have gone home with children tonight regarding school Christmas dinner and the 

school buffet. Please read carefully and don’t send money if you don’t need to (explained in the 

letter) but do return the slip so we can give Andrew and Eve the correct numbers to cater for. Like 

Goldilocks, we don’t want too much or too little we want it just right. If you don’t receive this letter 

or the dog eats it or whatever then please feel free to get another copy from the office. 

Next Thursday, 7th of December, is Sports Cool Experience Day for the whole school. I have no idea 

what this is but it sounds, well, cool. Children to come to school in their PE kit that day as the 

activities will be taking place throughout the day. Reminder that the PE kit is white top, black 

bottoms. 

Friday, 8th of December, is Christmas Jumper Day/ non-uniform. We are asking for a £1 donation if 

possible, please. This is always a really feel good day so we would really appreciate your support but 

please don’t feel the need to buy anything specifically for this, sometimes a bit of tinsel can go a long 

way! 

The other attachment today is a leaflet from the local churches listing their Advent and Christmas 
services, please take the time to read, there looks to be some lovely events. We have also been sent 

some information from Early Help which reads as follows :   With the colder weather here, I’d 

be grateful if you could share the following information with families: 
  
People can visit Crompton library, Farrow Street East, Shaw, Oldham, OL2 8QY for 
a free hot drink and internet access on the following days and times: 
  
Monday to Thursday, 9am – 7pm 
Friday, 9am – 5pm 
Saturday, 9.30am – 1pm 
  
Details of libraries with the same offer elsewhere in Oldham can be found using the 
following link: 
https://www.oldham.gov.uk/info/201222/help_in_a_crisis/2898/warm_banks 
  

https://www.oldham.gov.uk/info/201222/help_in_a_crisis/2898/warm_banks


I think that’s it again for another week so here’s wishing you a lovely weekend. Hope no Elves cause 

too much mischief for you and your families! The only Elf in my house is me (or angry Elf as my 

eldest named me) and anyone who knows me, knows I never cause michief!!!  


